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CURRENT TOPICS

Who ever saw a stuttering woman
The Mrs Logan fund has reached K4O0O

The Rolling of uugo glass canoa Is a ncT
Btroot industry

Mns Cleveland will bo twenty thrco
years old July 21

It is said of Cuba that ovory thing is
taxed thoro except the air

Doon KNoii lanterns on which istho num-
ber

¬

of your houso nro new
VVALTEnMuHHATGinsoN istho namoof

King Kalakauas right hand man
Goveiinok Tokues of Bonora offers 100

each for heads of Apache Indians
St Louis has now twenty four condemn

cd and accused murderers in her jail
Five thousand hogsheads of tobacco

were burned in a Louisville lire the other
day

Missouiu heads the list in tho condition
of the wheat crop showing a full 100 per
cent

It is estimated that thoro nro sixty
thousand colored Knights of Labor in the
Bouth

A daughter of Sonator Enstls of Louisi-
ana

¬

is the best horseback rider in Wash-
ington

¬

The Rochester Advertiser offers Ilcnry
Goorgo a farm if ho will movo on it and
go to work

Op 70873 superfluous women in Mas-
sachusetts

¬

more than eighty live per cont
nro widows

A hucknt writer on China puts the pop-
ulation

¬

of the Empire at four hundred and
fifty million

Caklyles old house at Chelsea visited
by many tourists is in a scandalous state
of dilapidation

A vicah in England lias greatly distin ¬

guished himsolf by refusing to baptizo a
child Jubileo

English children are to bo pitied this
year Some of tho new ones are being
named Jubiletta

Five hundred moro acres hnvo been
planted to watermelons in tho South this
year than in 1880

The Now York Legislature passed a bill
requiring a life saving ropo to bo placed
in every hotel room

An old rusty Barlow kntfo hns been
found in a quarry near Greenup Ky im-

bedded
¬

in solid rock
Mn IVestinohouse of nir brako fame

has taken out about twelve hundred pat ¬

ents of various kinds
Mn Fahnell does not improvoin health

nndit is now said that he is suffering from
enncor of the stomach

Plymouth Church Brooklyn will bo
shut for tho summer No such thing ever
hnpponcd to it before

Astkonomy has a new term in its nomen-
clature

¬

A New York Sunday is now
known as a sido dooreal day

Tnn Now York Tribune says tho soiling
of tho toy pistol to children ought to be
mado an indictablo offense

Mrs Makk Hopkins is building a ti
000000 rcBidcnco in Massachusetts She
will havo 8000000 left to hire servants

Governor Uill has signed a bill making
It unlawful for railroads In Now York
State to uso stoves in passenger cars after
May 1888

Prof F N Cnoucn composer of Kath ¬

leen Mavourncon who is cichtv soven
years old is tho author of twenty seven
children

Jat Goult recently purchased thirty
thrco acres of valuable land atMt Vernon
and made tho rcgonts of that Institution a
presont of it

Jack Shaw of Shnmokm Fa vowed not
to wear a coat while a Democratic Admin-
istration

¬

was at the holm and so far he has
kept tho vow

Philadelphia Is annoyed becauso tho
houest face of Bon Franklin is put on tho
now one cent postage stamps They thiuk
Bon amounts to moro than a cent

The wifo of John Murray a Beaver Falls
Pa blacksmith whoso luck was hard

learned to help him at tho forgo and
is now as good a blacksmith as ho is

The ghost of Mrs lloxalana Druse tho
jworaan who was hung recently in Now
York Stato for killing her husband is
said to roturn to earth in the early morn-
ing

¬

Six carts and twenty men have for six
weeks boon ongaged in cutting and haul ¬

ing branchos from Washington shade trees
that aro whlto with tho cocoons of tho
tent catorpillar

A New York judgo has decided that a
tenants lcaso covers tho outside walls of
the building as woll as tho insido and that
ho has a right to uso tho former for ad ¬

vertising purposos
j The womon of tho British Empiro havo
just shown that thoy aro not lacking in
charitable impulses Three million of
thorn havo contributed to a fund of 50000
Ifor Queen Victoria It Is a jubileo pres ¬

ent
After spending a long season In Europa

Fred Douglass says ho is coming homo
wlth tho knowlodgo that tho avorago man
in tho United Status is bottor fod clothed
and sheltered than in any other pa t of
tho world

Connecticuts strict Suaday laws havo
been stopping all railroad trains but tho
Stato railroad commiHsiouors havo issued
an order allowing passougor trains to run
botweon tho hours of 10 u m and 3 p m
on Sunday

James Redhead and Harry Anderson
wont swimming in Lako Contraryuour St
Josoph Mo tho other day and drowned
because a party of ladles and gout lmnon m
a boat near by wore too modest to rottuuo
them without their clothes on

Dr Johkhi F CIkihlkii onlelal ehombu
te the New York MoreuutUo Exchange
and t tho New York Hairy Couuuliwtou
hat Uncovered that a poisonous compound
of lead it being used tor the ojiawellutfuf
lb tatker sweat band lit but

nwr MNf y HM ifHKi fPHi

NEWS NOTES
Tho death of Hon Lionel Louis Cohen

M P is announced
Judgo Shcpard has rofuscd to admit tho

boodlcrs McUarlglo and McDonald to ball
Kohlsoat Co a small brokerage firm

of Now York City havo announced tholr
inability to meet their engagements

Charles Saylor a youth of soventcon shot
and killed Dick Cohen nt Danville Vn tho
other night Saylor has been lodged in jail

In tho Harvard Columbia four mile boat
raco on tho Thames river near Now Lon-

don
¬

Conn tho other day Columbia wpn in
2020 beating tho record for collcgo crews

Tho commission nppointcd by Queen Vic-
toria

¬

to investigate the system of M Pas-
teur

¬

has submitted a report which is gon
crally favorable to tho adoption of his
methods

The tenants on the estates of tho Coun-
tess

¬

of Kingston at Mitchelstown County
Limerick Ireland havo resolved to resist
tho evictions to which thoy will shortly bo
subjected

Tho safo of tho Willoughby O pestoffleo
was blown open tho other night and be ¬

tween live nnd six hundred dollars taken
No cluo to the burglars

Governor Hill of New York has vetoed
tho bill imposing a tax upon bucket
shops

The yacht Gencsta won the jubilee raco
around tho United Kingdom from South
End to Dover

Nine moro bodies have been recovered of
persons drowned by the water spout near
Toulouse France

Tho Alexandria County bank of Cairo
111 has been authorized to commence busi-
ness

¬

with a cnpital of 150000
Tho Archbishop of Cologno has excom-

municated
¬

Baron Kolomaehor for having
challenged Baran Sohorlemcr to a duel

Pierce Yodcr of Stcnmtown O fell off a
N Y P O passenger train near Wads
worth O the other night and was instantly
killed

Secretary Fnirchild said recently that
the reports received by him from New
York did not indioato that tho Treasury
Department would be called upon to in
torforo for tho relief of tho money markot
Had such action been necessary he could
have ordered tho immediate payment of tho
interest duo on July 1 on four per cent
bonds about l00000 or tho immcdlato
redemption of tho outstanding throo per
cent bonds lt7K000 As far as ho was
informed tho Hurry was a speculative and
artiilcial one and only very incidentally
due to a demand ftr money

The enormous popularity won by the
Crown Princo Frederick William during
tho jubileo festivities has been enhanced
by tho relation of an incident in tho pro-

cession
¬

to Westminster Abbey showing his
democratic tendencies Arriving nt tho
Abbey the Prince as he was ascending
tho steps saw in the crowd an old friend
whom ho had not met in eight years He
stopped turned back and with great diffi ¬

culty making his way through the crowd
shook hands with the gentleman returning
to nnd entering the Abbey amid tho cheers
of those who witnessed the scone

Dr It N Mills and John Laidlow tho de ¬

frauding pension agents in the case of
Blind Patterson who were arrested in

Virginia recently and brought to Washing-
ton

¬

havo been taken to Elmira N Y
where they will bo tried

Surgeon General Hamilton of tho Mnrine
Hospital service has ordered that the tents
in tho possession of the government at
New Orleans bo removed to Tampa Flu
for uso at tho rcfugo station which it is
proposed to establish there

News from tho Cherokco Nation reports
serious trouble between contractors and
workmen on the now rnilroad which is be-

ing
¬

constructed through tho Territory It
is stated that three men were killed in u
fight the other day The United States
Marshal and a posso havo started for the
sceno of tho disturbance

John Thomas Ross colored of Balti-
more

¬

convicted of the murder of Emily
Brown whlto whoso body was sold by him
him to tho Medical University has been
sentenced to bo hanged Tho Court of Ap
pcals aftlrmed tho verdict of tho jury The
Governor will appoint tho day of execution

The new statuo of the Into Governor Al-
len

¬

the gift of tho State of Ohio to Statu-
ary

¬

Hall in the National Capitol has been
placed on its pedestal near tho Fulton
statue on tho right hand side of tho door
leading townrd tho House of Representa-
tives

¬

The Secretary of tho Treasury has ap-
pointed

¬

James F Freeman as Shipping
Commissioner at Providence R I and
Wellington Titus to tho same position at
Wnldoboro Me

John T Raymonds collection of coins
were sold at auction in Now York City re-

cently
¬

bringing very low prices The
famous quintuplo cnglo or slug whiMi
Raymond used to match with brought only
SMC0 Tho total amount realized was W50

Tho lumber yards warehouses and oftlco
buildings of A J Bryan Co at Mllos
City M T wero destroyed by lire tho
other night Tho wind blow strongly from
tho west and all attompts to savo buildings
or stock wero unavailing The total loss
will reach 10000ubouttwo thlrds covered
by Insurance

Sir John Macdonnld has Intimated to his
political friends that ho will refuso to sit
us tho representative of tho county of
Cnrlcton unless tho county council In
some manner retract its disapproval of tho
proposed vote on tho Queons jubileo colo-

uration
¬

Tho Russian pollco announce tholr cognl
zaneoof tho fact that tho Nihilists havo
resumed act Ivo work In disseminating se ¬

ditious literature Pamphlets aro boing
spread broadcast and tho novel means of
introducing thorn into cigarotto boxes has
been employed

Tho house or n water bailiff near Ihimlo
ran County Gnlway Ireland was attacked
by n mob tho othor dav and tho bailiff se-

verely
¬

beaten with an iron bar Ono of his
ears was partly sovored from his hoaa and
his body was torribly cut and bruised The
bailiffs two slstors altomptod to protect
him and wero cut with a fish gaff In the
hands of ono or tho attacking gang Six
of tho assailants wero arrosted

It Is announced that M P Gracoa mis
Blou to England on behalf or tho Peruvian
government has boon Huccosiiful Tiu
holders of tho Peruvian debt have signed
tho agreement suggested by Mr Grace
whereby a eonuiiltteo of tho bondholdurt
will operate tho guano and miuoral bodi
and control the railroads and water routot
and bunking privilege of Peru for sixty
ix years only mall royalties being ro

nerved by tho government

--tiSJBS

NEWS NOTES
Tho reduction of tho public debt for Juno

will bo about 14000000
Mr Gladstone will nt tho proper time

movo tho rejection of tho third reading of
the Crimes bill

Tho Harvard Columbia freshmen two
mile eight oared shell race tho other day
was won by Columbia in eleven minutes

Tho accounts of Mr Bacon late financial
clerk of tho Patent Office are boing exam-
ined

¬

and it is intimated that irregularities
havo been found

Tho fight between the Lastcrs Union and
tho boot manufacturers at Worcester
Mass has been ended by the former aband-
oning

¬

their contention
Benjamin K McClurg tho old nnd well

known Philadelphia Pa bandmaster died
suddenly tho other day at his residence
aged fifty seven years

a cargo or tea arrived at London tho
other day from Japan via tho Canadian Pa¬

cific route occupying only thirty days and
sixteen hours in transit

King Milan of Scrvia has instructed
Premier Ristics at Belgrade to tako meas ¬

ures to prevent the return of Queen Natalie
to Sorvia Should M Ristics decline to
obey this command it is believed a Cabiuet
crisis will follow

A southbound passenger train on the In-
ternational

¬

Great Northern road was
thrown from tho track at McNeil Texas
recently Several persons aro reported
badly injured Tho accident occurred at
the scene of the recent train robbery

It is reported that tho Western Union
Tclograph Company will pay fl000000 for
tho Baltimore Ohio railroad Mr Garrett
retaining one fifth interest Ho will then
go to Eu ropo nnd a new president will be
chosen for tho Baltimore Ohio

William Bradburn and Frank Glover are
to meet in a twelve round contest jrith
small soft gloves at Cheltenham Beach
nenr Chicago Saturday evening July 10
Tho winner is to receive soventy ilvc and
tho loser twenty live per cent of the gate
receipts

Three orders of ejectment wero obtained
tho other day for the eviction of tenants of
tho Luggacurran estate of Lord Lans
downe Lord Lnnsdowncs counsel said
that tho evictions would not be enforced if
tho tenants or some ono for them would
pay the rent demanded

Captain Kurdgo and eight seamen of tho
schooner Joseph Raymore arrived at New
York tho other day on the steamship Italia
The Raymore while on a voyage rrom
Georgetown S C for Now York was
wrecked The men suffered greatly for two
days when they were taken off the wreck
by a steamer bound south

Dispatches from the oast state that tho
Porte has been greatly cxasperat cd by tho
threats of war mado by Franco relative to
tho signing of the Anglo Egyptain treaty
It is now believed that the Sultan will
finally sign tho papers on Monday Tho
Porte has declined to concede the manage ¬

ment of the Asiatic railways under its con-
trol

¬

to a syndicate of Frenchmen
Tho rumor telegraphed from Vienna that

King Milan was about to abdicato the
throne of Scrvia is ascertained to bo wholly
unwarranted by uny phase of that mon ¬

archs situation or his relations with Aus-
tria

¬

The object of King Milans visit to
Vienna was to endeavor to repair if possi-
ble

¬

his recent ruptured alliance with Aus-
tria

¬

caused by the triumph of the Russian ¬

izing influence of Queen Natalie over the
Belgrade government

The match between Harry Wilkes and
the pacer Gossip Jr at Point Breeze park
Philadelphia tho other day was won by
Wilkes Tho best time was 2 It1

Hon John F Smith lato superintendent
of the insurance department of New Yorli
State died the other night of dropsy aftci
a lingering illness of eighteen months

William W Billings a prominent citizen
of New London Conn died tho other day
aged fifty live Ho was a graduate of Yale
class of 21 Ho mndo a fortune in the
whaling industry

Roark the express robber was sentenced
to twenty years at hard labor at Utica N j

Y theo her day Roark broke down com- - j

plctely and wept while the judgo was dc- - j

livcring his speech
Tho Blaine family were taken to Buck

iiighani Palace a few days ago where they
wero introduced to tho nobility and the
Queen who had como down irom Kcnsing- - j

ton for tho occasion 1

The consecration of the Right Rev Law- - j

renco Scanlon as Bishop of Utah took
place at San Francisco tho other day in St
Marys Roman Catholic cathedral Arch ¬

bishop Riordan acted as consccrator
Chief Engineer Henry Leo Snyder of the

navy who has for several years been act¬

ing as superintendent of tho Stato War
nnd Navy Department building died nt his
residence at Washington a few days ago
of hoinorrlumo of tho lungs

The captain and three seamen of tho ship
Lady Douglas have been sentenced to death
at Loudon England for tho murder of n
Malay sailor Tho defenso put in a plea
that tho Malay was a fanatic and was a
constant menace to the entire ships crew

Tho First National bank of Calvert Tex
has been authorized to commence business
with a capital or 80000

C V V Ward passenger agent of tho
Eric railway has resigned

George J Anderson aged sixty ono of
tho oldest residents and a prominent citi ¬

zen of Sandusky O committed sulcido in
tho cellar or his residence the other day

A lire occurred tho other day in the resi ¬

dence or Mrs Springer nt Madison N J
which was soon extinguished A man liv ¬

ing in the houso was found dead It is sup-
posed

¬

from suffocntiou
Allen Palmer also known as Fred Frick

or who Is accused or embezzling 1500
rrom J T Francis a real estate dealer or
Pittsburgh Pa was arrested at Denver
recently He had f10 10 in his possession

Ex County Commissioner Hauuigau ono
or the boodlcrs who loft Chicago the other
day after tho arrest of McUarlglo says
that McDonald and tho others havo been
living at St Catherines Out for souut
tiino past under lliu assumed uauio of
Hogau

Firo tho othor night destroyed the farm ¬

house of Edward Brownson a few miles
north or Deposit N Y After the Haines
luwl boon extinguished tho chimed re
inulus of Penllold Brownson a brother of
Kdward woro found in tho ruin

Tho Imports or dry goods at tho port or
Now York ror tho week ending July 1

amounted to 1SV17 1J Tho total amount
thrown on tho markot waa lH4M Tho
Importations of general ineruliandiso were
tfU1NVl milking the total Import oxolu
live of upoclo 0500010

VAMT

TEMPEJRAJSTCE

LABOR AND THE DRINK EVIL
A Orent nnd Vital Imuc Tho Attitude

Which Oreanlred Worklng Mcn Should
Trtko Toward the Saloon
Mr Powderly nt Lynn talked sensi-

bly
¬

nml boldly on the drink evil nnd
urged the necessity of temperance upon
working men as he has often done be-

fore
¬

It is a pity that so in tiny other
issues of far less consequence have been
permitted to engross the attention and
exhaust the energies of the Labor asso-

ciations
¬

It might have been thought
that with the projection of a National
organization of labor there would have
gone a determination to begin the im-

provement
¬

of tho existing situation by
taking hold of and dealing resolutely
with a question the settlement of which
is so completely in the hands of those
immediately aflbcted In all the mat-
ters

¬

which involve tho relations be¬

tween labor and capital settlement is
retarded by conilicting interests and
by the fact that neither of the parties
can decide for both But this is not
the cimj as regards the drink evil
Here Labor has the first and the last
word Here it is independent Hero
it can determine the future for itself
without awaiting the consent or agree ¬

ment of any other interest And how
j powerful on behalf of sobriety would

the Knights of Labor ami the unions
prove if they put this great vital issue at
the head of their programmes it thoy
showed the country and tho world that
they meant to begin reform by easting
away the most costly and mischievous
burdens that vests upon their shoul-
ders

¬

Mr Powdcrly said in his speech at
Ljnn In one Pennsylvania county m
a single year 17000 000 was spent for
liquor ami it was estimated that 11

000000 of the amount came from working-

-men That may very be well a
just estimate for it has been calculated
that between 100000000 and 500
000000 yearly is spent upon drink by
tho working men of the entire country
The mere statement of these figures
has perhaps little c fleet yet they pos-

sess
¬

a strong significance and the
question they seem to suggest most
emphatically is this How can the lead ¬

ers of Labor think they aro directing
it to practical ends so long as the- - re ¬

frain from dealing directly with a
waste which even now surpasses in an ¬

nual amount all the gains in increase of
wages the most sanguine can antici ¬

pate during tho next twenty years
Looking at tho matter solely as one of
prolit and loss how can any practical
man hope to bring Labor up to the
plane of natural possibilities while it is
being drained of its resources by the
saloon If a financier were asked to
tako charge of the business of a greit
linn which was running behind and
discovered that a full third of its in-

come
¬

was spent upon drink and wero
told that this outlay must not be cus- -

tailed or stopped but that he must find
some new source of revenue to make
up for it what would he think of the
wisdom and how would he estimate
the prospects of that linn

Yet the working mens leaders seem
to think that though the drink evil is
formidable enough to demand occa-
sional

¬

remonstrance and denunciation
it is not formidable enough to be made
the object of organized action This is a
grave error of judgment Facts and
figures prove that American labor suf-

fers
¬

from no external influences a tithe
of the harm which it inflicts upon itself
and it is equally clear that this self
inflicted injury often paralyzes its ef¬

forts to obtain release from the bur ¬

dens which are imposed on it from
without There are not many situa ¬

tions in which the sober man is not
master of his future There are no
conditions so favorable that they may
not be neutralized by intemperance
To tho drinker opportunities are use
loss Thrift and drink are incompat-
ible

¬

and without thrift the highest
wages in the world will not bring com-

petence
¬

or assurance against penury
There could be no nobler more prac ¬

tical aim for the great Labor organiza-
tions

¬

than a crusade against the drink
evil That indeed would be an Anti
Poverty Society which undertook to
liberate the working men from this
curse No course so absolutely certain
to elevate to enrich to strengthen
those devoted to it could be conceived
The organization the machinery is
ready but where is the self denial the
aspiration the enthusiasm to adapt it
to the desired end It is not enough
to broach tho subject hero and there
howevur earnestly it bo treated If
any thing is to bo done to stop the fear
ful wato of capital health character
life itself which the drink habit en-

tails
¬

there must be a great Temper ¬

ance movement within the ranks of
Labor Whero is Peter the Hermit
who will preach this Crusade N Y
Tribune

Kvkhv man can organize his own
naviugs Institutions Let him give his
whisky and boor money to his wife to
keep nnd his tobacco money to his
ohlldrons nuvlugs bunk Philadelphia
Jlccord

ii

It U moot and drink that Is depriving
many u family of food 0mnA lice

y

A MERCHANTS CARD
A Thrilling Temperance Lecture EncoaaU

ere t by a Jinn About Town
Entering in my rambles one day

this week tho oflico of a well-know- n-

Peoria merchant and proceeding with
that easy abandon characteristic of a
Man About Town to tako a seat near
his desk I lifted up my eyes and
found myself confronted with tho
brightest but most thrilling Temper---4
ancc lecture l cvor steered myself
against in the whole course of my life
It was simpl an inscription marked
in solemn black letters with a pen on vl
the back of a postal card nailed to tha A
desk The inscription read thus

i which j

wife oh whisky

THE D BIES OK THE BOTTLE

Home on hell j

Great heavens man I exclaimed
Where did you get that and what did

you nail it up there for I wrote
that myself and nailed it up there
was his quiet reply nnd it has been
there for some time though I believo
that you are the only man beside my-
self

¬

that has seen it You see men
seldom intrude behind tins desk nnd it
can not be seen from the other side
However you gentlemen of the press
arc allowed a certain latitude so I will
not chide 3011 On the contrary I Avill

tell you tho story of that card Some-
time ago I found myself falling into
the drinking habit 1 would run out
once in awhilo with a visiting custo
met at the invitation of a traveling
man or on every slight occasion that
offered I soon found that my business
faculties were becoming dulled that
my stomach was continually out of
sorts appetite failing and a constant
craving for alcoholic stimulants domi ¬

nant I saw tears in tho eyes of my
wife wonder depicted on the faces of
my children and then I took a long
look ahead One day I sat down at
this desk and half unconsciously wrote
the inscription on that card On look-
ing

¬

at it upon its completion its awful
revelation burst upon mo like a flash
I got a few tacks nailed it up there and
read it over a hundred times that aft-
ernoon

¬

That night I went home so-

ber
¬

and I have not touched another
drop of intoxicating liquor since- - You
see how startling is the alliteration
Now I have no literary proclivities and
I regard that card as an inspiration It
speaks out three solemn warnings ev-

ery
¬

time I look at it The first is a
voice from tho altar the second from
the cradle and the third from
Here my friends earnestness deepened
into a solemn shaking of tho head and
with that he resumed his work I
dont think I violate his confidence by
repeating the story of that card In
fact if it shall lead to the writing of
similar cards to adorn other desks I
think he will bo immeasurably grati ¬

fied Peoria Saturday Evening Call

TEMPERANCE ITEMS
One name for wine among the

nose and a most appropriate
ChU

one ccr--
tainly is fountain of misery

Tub Temperance cause is prosper-
ing

¬

finely in Finland Many new so ¬

cieties are being formed Temperance
taverns and dining rooms are being
opened and wealthy people are sup-
porting

¬

the cause
Tiiuoruii the liiflicnco of the W C

T U of Delaware bills have been
passed by the Legislature prohibiting
the sale of impure literature and mak-
ing

¬

scientific Temperance instruction
compulsory in all public schools A7

Y Independent
The German Government has been

worried for some time over the alarm-
ing

¬

number of suicides which occur
daily throughout the Empire and
among the ollicers and privates in the
army Eleven persons in Berlin at-

tempted
¬

to accomplish suicido on a re¬

cent Sunday Bismarck has inves-
tigated

¬

the suicide problem in Ger¬

many and he attributes the mania for
self destruction to beer drinking Chi-

cago
¬

Mail
m 0

The Champion Deceiver
Whosoever is deceived thereby is

not wise What a multitude of un-
wise

¬

ones thcro arc according to this
verdict Alcohol is tho champion de-

ceiver
¬

and nowhere has it more woe-
fully

¬

deceived than in the sick room
but light is breaking in The most ad ¬

vanced medical minds are beginning to
perceive the modus operandi and
true character of this agent It has
been employed to aid digestion but it
is now known that it retards this pro ¬

cess It has been given to promote
strength it is now known to lessen it
It has been administered to heighten
temperature it is now known to lower
it It has been used to intensify vital-
ity

¬

it is now known to diminish it
Tho success of non alcoholic hospitals
and of observing physicians in private
practico is producing a marked impres ¬

sion and tho day is evidently not far
distant when tho indiscriminate or oven
tliu general iihu of Intoxicants in tho
sick room will llko the general blood
lotting of tho punt ooiitiiry bo clamed
Hinmig tliu dehiiiuiu of the piutiiu6
lic Jood
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